
MIXED PAPER CARDBOARD (corrugated) GLASS STYROFOAM - all kinds

NEWSPRINT - (not tied in bundles) Pizza boxes - clean - from Boston Pizza Ect Glass jars or bottles - HAZARDOUS MATERIALS

   Newspaper All corrugated cardboard Mirrors - of any kind Paint cans, aerosl cans, and lighters 

  Non-glossy flyers Boxes - heavy type - flattened Drinking glasses, ceramics, dishes Batteries - Household accepted at:

  Junk mail HOUSEHOLD - TIN        - if reuseable can be placed in the   Staples - 210 Hamilton Road,

    soup cans, beverage, vegetable -          SICL Bins  - 144 Ball Road       Yorkton, SK

Catalogues - plastic wrapping removed   labels removed and rinsed thoroughly Windshields - car, trucks    - quarter size - electronics- cell phones

Magazines - plastic wrapping removed BOOKS Windows - house    - alkaline - flashlights - etc.

Letters Telephone Windows - house Batteries - accepted at:

Envelopes and window envelopes Magazines ELECTRONICS   Yorkton Metal -

Greeting and post cards Paperback - soft cover Accepted at: SARCAN - 144 Ball Road, Yorkton, SK.     479 Gladstone Ave, Yorkton, SK

Brochures Hardcover - cover and spine TV's, computers, computer monitors and printers.   - car, truck or tractor

Gift wrap - non foil           MUST be removed CPU's WAXED  - items

Bags, paper Books - coil or plastic APPLIANCES Waxed paper - brown meat paper

NCR paper - (no carbon required)     binding MUST  be removed Use SICL Drop off bins: Waxed coated cardboard

OFFICE PAPER BEVERAGE CONTAINERS   - household small appliances Food produce boxes - soup cardboard boxes

Bond white paper Milk cartons & jugs Accepted at: Smith Steel - Hwy 52, Yorkton, SK. Tetra Pak - Accepted at:

Light colored paper Juice containers   - fridge, freezers, washer or dryer        SARCAN - 144 Ball Road, Yorkton, Sask

Recycled paper Water Bottles WASTE / HOUSEHOLD GARBAGE   - juice, soya milk, rice milk, coconut milk,oat milk

Brightly colored paper Beverage cans Food, grass clippings, yard waste, diapers MIXED PACKAGING / MISCELLANEOUS

Construction paper Cups - coffee, paper drinking - NO STYROFOAM PLASTIC - that are not containers Carbon paper

BOXBOARD PLASTIC Cutlery - forks, knives, spoons Deodorant sticks, toothpaste tubes

 Thin, lightweight paperboard Household plastic - CLEAN labelled with the CD cases, Pens and Straws Frozen juice containers

   Cereal boxes, liner removed and flattened     recycling symbol 1 - 7 - lids removed BUILDING MATERIALS Foil from yogurt containers

  Tissue boxes - flattened         liquid detergent, fabic softener, shampoo Wood - lumber, particle board Ribbon - gift box

  Paper towel & toilet paper tubes        bottles, yogurt, salad dressing containers etc Drywall - Gyproc, Nails, Tile, Concreate, Bricks String - baler twine

 Box board boxes (shoe box) - flattened Plastic cups - recycling symbol 1 - 7 Siding - vinyl and all types, ans shingles Cans - coffee - Maxwell - cardboard w / tin lining

 Egg cartons - flattened Plastic Film Eavestroughs and Ligh Bulbs- all kinds Cans - Good Host ice tea

 Cardboard milk cartons   - grocery bags bread bags and black bags If reusable,  items can be accepted at: Cans - Pringle chips

Shredding - in a clear plastic bag   - dry cleaning bags ReStore - 180 Ball Road, Yorkton, SK Wire - banding or wire coat hangers

and tied closed   - clean plastic wrap NEEDLES Car parts

  - bubble wrap, boxboard liner Diabetic Keurig - coffee pods

Hangers - plastic with out clips Any kind of needles

Acceptable Items Non Acceptable Items

ACCEPTABLE & NON ACCEPTABLE ITEMS


